Session 1 MARCH 23RD 2019
9am DEBS & VARSITY

DEBS (SMALL)
1. OUR LADY GOOD COUNSEL East
2. OUR LADY HELP OF CHRISTIANS East
3. OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE East
4. ST. PATRICK’S West

DEBS (LARGE)
1. HOLY CHILD West
2. ST. CHARLES West
3. OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA West
4. ST. CLARE East

VARSIY
1. ST. CLARE East
2. OUR LADY HELP OF CHRISTIANS East
3. OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE East
4. OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA West
5. ST. CHARLES West
6. SJSTSJN West

Session 2 MARCH 23RD 2019
12:30pm BIDDY

Biddy
1. ST. PATRICK’S (Small) EAST
2. BLESSED SACRAMENT (Small) West
3. ST. PATRICK’S (ITTY) East
4. OUR LADY STAR OF SEA (Itty) West
5. OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA (Large) West
6. OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA (Mini) West***
7. ST. CHARLES (Large) East
8. ST. CLARE (Large) East

*** Exhibition Only